
today of. Its quota of J107.000.00ft. 'But confronts them. Liberty loan campaign fjuiiuimminiimiiminnimimmn:speeding up of subscriptions. But the gi-gan-tto

task , of raising a billion today
and another : billion Saturday still . re-- s today bad - collected $18,000,00 ofth campalgi leaders say that tha city

will .go ovefi tha topw Thursday's' sub- - the heeded $85,000,000 before - noon. tncnpwns tojl mmOi
ENGINEERS STORM

GERIWOSl

and Hying the flag of th Padflo Export
Lumber company, are. lying at the, Al-b- in

Engine , 4s ? Machine works where
their winches are being overhauled, pre-
paratory to loading lumber for Shaag-b- ai

and Van 11a, .Tha ships were built by
th Peninsula Shipbuilding company In
Portland, - . , ' - .'

an effort to wipe ut th deficiency la
Chicago's 8858,000,000 quota,-- .

CAMP LEWIS
IS PUT. UNDER
QUARANTINE

Los iknaeles Fsr Behind
Xos Angeles,- - Oct 18- -L N. & Los

. Seattle. Ii Nesting Goal v
SeaiUv WaaK Oct llWl,.. a

Seattle Is withki a minion ahd a half of
tta goal for th fourth Liberty loan. To-

day the total stands at 8S4.42M6 with
the campaign committee eonSdentlyr-dictin- g

the quota of $2.eoo,000 will be
raised before Saturday night, 4f;-- .

CbJeago Drive Speeds Up -

Chicago,' Oct 18v L . N. S-- Spurred
on by the magnitude of the task which

ill fwl It -- ittHAngeles muitt raise a total of . almost ; The Ksperanca and the Errls, motor
schooners owned by A. O. Anderson$18,000,000 tWlay, and. Saturday to go

"over the p." Today subscriptions
stood at $25,847,150. The city's quota la
$43,000,000. ' " " "

, ,
.Called to Attack for First Time,

VICTROLAS - WHen- - You ( Drop ; 5
S " . - ;er by ethw smsss bmk , , K- American Contingent Makes

In soma quarters it waa believed that
the last mlnut rush- - of subscriptions
would be larger thah tn say of tha three
previous drives and that the fmal 'ava-
lanche of subscriptions would carry the
loan past tha $S,00.000.000 goaL

Michigan has subscribed its quota,
$148.000,000, ' according to, a message to
the treasury 'today.
' Although influenza stm retarding

sales to tha fit Louis district only one
out of seven of th stats managers In
that district expressed doubt of making
his quota by Saturdays Missouri r
porta are slow but encouraging.,, and
Kentucky lacks only 4, per sent of reach-
ing her goal and expects, to go over to-
day. - Mississippi ha SS per cent and

Catarrhal Deafness
and Head Noises

CM:
TOUH gTIOLA88KtFine Showing. and RECORDS 11

E3JMORE WEIGHT, STRENGTH, S tbm te s fos mvtck repair. Ws daglW 5S esss say awe assetl? tnm the btekts SEntertainment at home.TELLS SAFE A1TD SIM VLB WAT TO
. . TBJSAT ARS RBU8TE

, . AT BOXB

yiUtY IiE-WI- ffaslu. Get. !&- -.

f i Cwi Lswls wfll be araaUaedV begiaalBg w Satarday noratar,
aeeordhir to a order potted today.
This action is takes, beeaase of the
spread of fariaeaaa la Seattle, Ta-ee- ma

aad other aelgfcsorlag cities.
The epldeatle Is sabsldlag wltala
Ue eamp where there were today
ltd lafltaeas eases sad II pass
aioala eases.

Ths Camp Lewis aaaraatiae wm
prevent the week-ca- d visit to ert
lead of several hsadred officers aad
tea. Last week Seattle was dosed

to stes from Ue eamp sad la eoa-seaes- ee

they came to Portland la
laereaslag aambers. L i i-

VlfiOR AND NERVE-FORC- EArkansas 82 per cent although ' many
workers ars ill. s Th city f St Louis
has 88 per centof Its quota 'and the

If you have catarrh, catarrhal deaf-
ness or head noises caused by catarrh,
or if phlegm drops in your throat and

5 OPTICAL CO. . g
306307 Morgan Bldg.cause eatarra or tne stomaca orenure autre. sWv lac : but 11 per

Songs by - the world s
best singers. Instru-
mental music by re
nowned violinists, fa- -

mous bands and orches-
tras, are; all yours to
command and enjoy if
you 5 have a Victrola;
See us and enjoy music
in your own home to-
night. ,

cent to go over. t ---
. s- - If You Take Bitro-- bowels you will b glad to know that

thee distressing symptoms may be n-- uniinuniHuiiiuiuumnmununnii?The Cleveland district reported offl- - ureiy overcome in many instances oy
the following treatment which you can

Frederick Kolle, M. editor of jfmw
Tork Physician's "VTio" Who." says
"Bitro-Phospha- te should "be prescribed
by every doctor and used tn every hos-
pital to Increase strength and nerve
tore and to enrich the blood." -

By feeding the nerve directly and,by

etai sales of 8850,188,850. The Toledo and Phosphate Says
Ledngton, Ky areas reached their quo easily prepare In your own home at lit-

tle cost. Becur from vour druarcist 1tas xnursaay., Tne Toledo area includes ounce of Parmlnt (double - strength).20 . counties and has a total of f41,499,- - neces Take this home and add to It H pint ofsupplying in oooy ceus wttn uilsary Tphosphoric food element. itro-- hot water and a little granulated aucariJudging fwlm the countless preps ra--M phosphate quiciuy produces a we;
ou. .

Th Lexmgton area contains B6 coun stir until dissolved. Take one tablespoontransformation In the aDoearance: tbe ful four times a day. An lmDrovementincrease in weight frequently being as--ties . with a total quota of 818.000.000,

By Kewtoa C. Parke
With th .American. Army Norttoweet

of Verdun, Oct. 17 (Nlcbt)v (Z. N. S.)
Eneineer t caned upon today to ai-ta- ck

the Germans (or the first time, and
they met with brilliant success.' They
stormed Hni No. 299, the keystou of
tb 0erman Una nerthaast of Cunet, on
the front nerthwMrt of Verdun. barlin

" tha enemy from tha crest and tha north
trn Hope;

' Tha infantry had beea attacking an
.' day lone on both aides of tha hill under
" heavy machine-ru- n fire. When the

troops had become thoroughly exhausted
: the engineers were thrown - Into the

Struggle. "
Drive Enemy From Crest

They climbed stralfht up the slope of
tha hill, driving- - the German from their
strong- - position on tha crest. Then .they
das; in and rested a few hoars, when
they resumed the assault. Tha Germans
were quickly driven from tha northern
slope. ,

This was the largest number of en-
gineers enraged In any fight on the
American front, and it was the flrst
time that an vntt was called
upon to attack, although they had

been used to plug up holes in
;tbe Una.. . v :.;;:-- . .

During the defensive star ' of the
eightlng Bear SoUsons, engineers were
on the firing line, and they fought well.

': German Bslitace.SUff

remalnlng two days of the fourthLiberty loan campaign.
V , W. M'ADOO.

Big Rush at dose Expected
Washington, Oct. lltt N, 8.)-- With

lonisoing.
This incirease in weight also carriesThe city of Cleveland has raised S8e",421

800. : The Kansas City district showed a
total today of $158425,700, by states as

with it areneral unexovement in the

Convenient Terms of Purchase
May Be Arranged

Out-of-To- wn Correspondence
Solicitedonly two mora days to go and 12,000.000.- -

uons una irei imenui wncn are contmu-all- y
: being advertised for the purpose

of making thin people fleshy, develop-
ing arms, neck and oust and replacing
ugly hollows: and angles by the softcurved lines Of health and beauty, thereare evidently! thousands of men and
women who keenly feel their excessive
thinness. it

Thinness ai)id weakness are. usually
due to starved nerves. Our bodies needmore phosphMe than Is - contained In
modern foods; Physicians claim there is
nothing that prill supply this deficiency
so well as thi orrania nhosnhate known

Colorado, $82.000,000 : Kansas, SSI.. tej--

la sometimes noted after themgst day's
treatment. Breathing should becomeeasy, while the distressing head noises,
headaches, dullness, cloudy thinking,
etc.. should gradually disappear under
the tonlo action of the treatment Loss
of smell, taste, defective hearing and
mucus dropping in the back of the
throat are other symptoms which sug-
gest the presence of catarrh and whichmay often be overcome by this effica-
cious treatment It is said that nearly
80 per cent of all ear troubles are
caused by catarrh, and there must

rr .. MS? :. M000.000 : Missouri. $19,000,000; Nebraska,
o.ooo,oou; New Mexico. 89,060.000; Ok

000 remaining to be subscribed to thefourth Liberty loan if it U to go over
the top, treasury officials today were
obviously none too optimistic

They were somewhat encouraged, how
GiKJomsohPiahoCo.

healtn, nervousness, sleeplessness and
lack of .energy, which nearly always
accompany excessive thinness, soon dis-
appear, dull eyes become bright and
pale cheeks glow with the bloom of per-
fect health."
- CAUTION .Although bitro-phosph- ate

is unsurpassed for relieving nervousness,
sleeplessness and general weakness. -- It
should not owing to its remarkable
flesh-growi- ng properties, be used by any-
one who does not desire to put on
flesh. Adv.

lahoma $88,000,000 ; Wyoming $5,808,
000. ; '

au

, San Francisco Is Gainisf 11$ Sixth Street, PorUasdever.-b-
y tha earlyreports reaching the among arunnsis as bitro-phospha- te,

is sold by mostwhich is taexlMnsive and therefore, o many people whose hear--uojwuwmt, snowgig that during thepast U hours there has been a marked Ing may b restored oy this simple.aranteo of satis- -San Francisco, Oct 18. (L K. a
San Francisco waa still 827,000,000 thort

PIAKOS VICTROLAS RECORDS
VIOUKS GUITARS UKULELES

all drurcrlsts under a gut
faction or money back. harmless, home treatment Adv.

" A great deal of time was spent today JWe Give S. & H. Green Trading Stamps With Purchases Amounting to 10c or More Filled Stamp Books Redeemed in Cash at S. & H. Green Stamps Office on the Fourth Floor
'Artistic Picture Framing at Lowest Prices on Fourth Floori-Fumitu- re, Carpets, Rugs and Draperies, third FloorShoe Shining Parlors in Basement Model Grocery on Fourth Floor

in consolidating the new American posi
tions, in "mopping up" Bols de

and In rounding up German'
prisoners in Bols ChatUlon. The Oer
man realstance tn the sector of Grand
Pre has been very stiff and the "Amer-
icans were compelled to yield ground The Standard Store of the NorthwestHalloween Novelties !! . -

, siignuy in Bols de Loges.

FINAL PLEA FOR LOAN. 1C QldSoWortaiaii &Kin
PORTLAND

AGENCY
FOR

OHIO TUEC
ELECTRIC
CLEANERS,

IDEAL
FOR XMAS

GIFTS

PORTLAND
AGENCY

FOR
GOSSARD' NEMO

BIEN'JOLIE
ROYAL

WORCESTER
CORSETS

In Great Variety '
--Pirty fsvori, iitsitatlons, decora-

tions, rames. masks,, cutouts, seals
and countless other articles on display

Now Is theTime toOrder
Xmias Greeting Cards
Undoubtedly there win be a tremendous demand for

personal rreetlnr crds, therefore we urce placlnt
orders at once In order to insure prompt delivery.
A fine assortment at the Stationery Dept. First Floor.

i .ii
IS ISSUED BY M'ADOO

Main . Floor. Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methodsat Mitlonery Department on theSupply your needs while the lines are complete.(Oeattaraad trots Pise Out)

i in' Franco are quick to obey the Second' FloorApparelatest Showing of Women's Outerorder to charge the enemy.
.Buy Liberty. bonds on the install-

ment plan It you cannot buy for
cash. Every patriotio bank will help
you, ' If every patriotio citlsen will
do his duty today victory for the
fourth Liberty loan Is certain. The
continued victories of our armies in
Europe, the certain defeat of our
enemies and the glorious triumph of
the cause of liberty depend upon
what the American people do In the

Girls'Women's Winter Goats Millinery Sensation
Silk Dresses

PreirHoliday Offerings in
Handkerchiefs

NOW IN PROGRESS offers substantial savings as a spe-
cial inducement for thrifty shoppers to do their Christ-- :'
mas buying early.- - If you have handkerchiefs on your

At $1850 HalfPrice
FEES BETTER HOW

THAN HE HAS FOR

Xmas Hst. don't overlook this opportunity. See display.
Center Circle. First Floor.

Note These Low Prices
Women's Irish hand em-

broidered Handkerchiefs,
white with fancy corner
designs also 'many cob

SIX LONG
ored .17cPriced special

WOMEN'S Initial Hand-
kerchiefs six different
styles letters on fine sham-
rock and Swiss Hctoths
Regular 20c values. QQA
Bo of, six forOOC

WOMEN'S Pure Linen
Handkerchiefs with neatly
embroidered initials In col-
ors. ' Full assortment of
letters. These are regular

Second Floor Warm, serviceable coats
in the popular mixtures, styled with
wide belts,1 large convertible collars and.
fancy pockets. JustNsuch garments as
women want for utility Q FA
wear. Excellent values at wlOaUU

Coats at $25.00
Attractive new models with two piece

belts, larre convertible collars and pan-
el back. Made up- - in rood heavy qual-
ity burella cloth and lined (POET fAthroughout: Priced only nDtU3J

Coats at $38.50
Women's plush coats in stylish new

models with belt, medium collars and
deep cuffs. Lined throughout and
trimmed with buttons. PQQ Cft
Full ranee of sizes. At tDOOeOU

Coats at $45.00
Beautiful new velour coats In high

and medium waist styles. Finished
with belts, large fur collars and patdi

$17j50 Dresses for $8J5
$35 Dresses S17JO

Second FUor Saturday the Girls'
Shop will dispose of a group of
Silk Dresses at just half regular
prices. Attractive styles and good
colors. Made up in high-gra- de

taffetas, and foulards. Sizes for
ttfrls-- 6 -- to 14 years of age.

DRESSES priced heretofore at
17.50 to 35. offered Saturday

only at $8.25 up to $17.50
Girls Rain Capes

At $358
Secoad Floor Girls' Rain Capes
of rubberized materiaL Navy blue
only. Just the thing for stormy
weather. Sizes 6 to 14 QQ QQ
years. Priced apeciat at OOeeVO

Girls' Rain Goats
At $358

Second Floor Water-pro- of and
wind-proo-f. These are shown in
black only and in sizes 6 to 10
years. Priced special (gQ QQ
for Saturday at only Oee70

Tanlac Overcomes - His Pre-

judice Against Medicine
and He Praises It Highly

WOMEN'S fine. sheer,
imported Swiss Handker-
chiefs. Beautiful Appen-ze-ll

patterns, such as is
usually put bn 50c and 65c
handkerchiefs. Now on
sale at 35c CI OH 25c values. On sale - at

WOMEN'S Pure Linen
Handkerchiefs with dainty
one-corn- er embroidery de-
signs and fancy colored ef-

fects. These-ar- e excellent
35c Kerchiefs. Ot
Priced special ttOK,

WOMEN'S Initial Hand-
kerchiefs of fine shamrock
cloth. This is a very spe-
cial lot priced for Satur

sms3 for 21c each or 6
handkerchiefs."Although I waa always prejudiced

against medloinee of all kinds, I am sure
$12 to $20

Trimmed HatsB Fancy J ColWOMENglad to endorse Tanlac for the wonder
ful way It has cxea me up, saia o. b.
Osborne, an iron moulder employed at
the American Iron Works, and - living
at 193 Grand avenue, Portland, the day's selling. Full as
other day. 0- - sortment of let 10c"I never had been sick in my life till Special $10ters. Specialabout four months, ago,, he continued.

ored Hand terchtef s' in a
great vaneity of new de-
signs tan, lavender, bluer
pink, maize, green very
dainty fori gifts. Special
20c each or 3 cn
handkerchiefs only OUt

WOMAN'S Handker-
chiefs of fjne linen cloth.
Choice assortment of em-
broidered ; ieslgns. HKg
38c each r 2 for lv

"and when my dlreetlon went all to I pockets. -- Other coats at this C1 cfpieces it was a new experience to me.
My food would sour and. ferment 'In my price In silvertones.- - mixtures

estomach and bloat me up with ras till I

LINEN CENTERS for.
those who prefer to make
Christmas- - .Kerchiefs for
friends. Wanted sizes
1- -8 and 'i -i- d-inch hems.
Priced at 20c-25c-3- 5c

I could hardly get my breath. The gas
pressure caused my. heart to palpitate I

like a' trip hammer and the misery X

Fortunate Is the woman who has put off buying her
Winter Hat for she may choose from 200 beautiful mod-
els here Saturday at t phenomenally low price. Charm-
ing" new Velvet Hats in large and small stylesnew Tur-
bans of hatters plush, combined with velvet new
Velour Hats in tailored effects new Turbans of .velvet
and beaver all the latest shapes are shown In this sale.
Trimmings are ostrich fancies, flowers, wings, breasts.

TOsuffered was almost unbearable. I fell Women's Suits
; At $29.50, $37.50 Chi! dren's Kerchiefs

At 3 for 25c,

Gift Gloves
$1.75to$3.75

Main Floor Women's finest im-
ported French : Kid Gloves, also
best domestic makes. Let us sug-
gest early choosing of gift gloves.

Dept. Main Floor.

off in weight and on going to' bed' X

would roll and toss half th night before
X could get any aleep at all. Then X

would get up In the morning feeling
worse than when I went to bed. X had
no life .or energy about me and Just had
o drive myself all the time to keep-u- p

Beautiful New ' Madeira
Handkerchiefs

Mala Fhwr Exquisite designs Mn hand-
work, rose point and beH scallops. Pure
linen. Ask to see these dainty Madeira
Kerchiefs. Priced at 65c up to $1.50

Floclr Children's HandkerchiefsMam less than 12 the most of laem are 15, 61 fl flfld embroidered designs, alsowith color! US and 20 models. You choUe Saturday Jf
with colored initials. Good 12J4C OCA

MILLINERY SALONS, 2D FLOORwith my work. - ced special at. 3 forvalues. Pri
"Aa I had never been sick X never had

taken any medicines in my life before.

ToiletNeeds
But I . was feeling so miserable that
when 1 saw so much about Portland
people getting relief through taking Tan
lac, I decided tb try It myself. Before
I had finished tny first bottle I was Ou KocJakShop

and $42.50
Second Floor Saturday the Garment Store will
feature three notable croups of Women's Suits
priced at $29.50. $37.50 and $42.50
Embracing many beautiful new-- models is tai-

lored and novelty effects. Burella coth, serges,
gabardines and other popular materials in all
the very newest shades for Fall and Winter,

New Flush Scarfs c

New Plush Scarfs to take the place of the'
more expensive-furs- . Great many different
styles and various widths, lined with 1 plain
or fancy satins. Priced at $6.95 to SI .50

." New Sweaters V r
, --

.

Quality Clothes
For Menfeeling so much better that X .just kept e 4th FloorOn th Drugon taking it and now X can eat three

has on display a completegood square meals a --flay and nothing
hurts me any more; I have bo gaa nor
shortness of breath, and ray heart never
troubles me with palpitations' like it did,

We reserve the right to limit'
quantity of any article in this Hst
to a. customer., & H. "Stamps.

stock of tle famous Eastman
Kodaks and ? Cameras in all
the popular styles and sizes'.X have gained eight pounds," too. and

really havent felt as well In the past
six months aa X do today. X have gotten ivory Doap,

- .5 Gakes for HeEXPERT
developing,

Hundreds of Portland men buy their
clothes .at this store eeason after season.
They have come to depend upon us and we
do our best to give them full value for their
money.. Our Fall and Winter stocks are now
plentifully supplied with the-bes- t the mar-
ket affords in 'clothes of dependable quality.

Men's Suits at. $25 to WS0

Kodak finishing
.printing, enlarg-raming- ..

Prompt
reasonable prices.

back all my loot energy and can put in
as good a day'a work new as anybody.'

Tanlao is . sold in Portland by The
inr and
service and

Owl Drug company. . (Adv.)

Second Floor New Sweaters for winter wear.
Plain and fancy weaves all the latest colors,
including green, turquoise, purple, salmon,
scarlet, Copen and rose. Roll or square col-
lars. Priced at $7.75 $8.50 and $9.50

t-t- talt S bars of Ivory Soap to
customer. , None sold or deUvered
pt the above price . except - with
other purchase In tha Drug Dept.
-- Williams' -- Talc-, Powder at. 18c

--Phynx iToilet 'Paper roil 10c
Basement Millinery Men's Overcoats $20 to $50DO

$6.9lSto$10.,SOOHats Packer's Tar
Soap, cake 22c

Special $4.98
Basement 4-- Although :

the price lit extremely
low, the quality of these
hats will surprise vou..

Women's Silk Hosiery
Priced $1.35 Pair

Main Floor-- These are of the same jnaketas our best 2.00 Hose, but
owing to slight defects, which are scarcely noticeable they cannot
be classed as strictly first quality. V Worsen who are accustomed to.
wearing silk hose will find this a "good opportunity to buy at a saving.
Full fashionedy with lisle heel and toe, and lisle garter, tops. Practi-
cally all, of the season's best .shades are represented Q" QK
also black and white. Special for, Saturday at, the-pa- ir DXeOD

Everyweek Shampoo now 50c
--Squibbs Boric Acid, lb.' at 50c.
Aluminum Soap Boxes v. .15c
Alummum Tooth Brush Hold

ers, priced special "at only 15c
Toilet. Paper, targe size rolls

and good xiaaUty per doz. $1.25Ingram' i Milkweed . Cream - tn
two sizes special 45c and fOc

ine nowat 23c45c-- f 3c
Uvoris Jloutli Wash 25e-50- e
Witch-- Hazel.. 1 6 ounces at 40cSemprc Glovine. now . at 49c

All are from makers
nationally famous for,
hats of distinctive style :

and quality' Over 200
models to select from.
Large, graceful y hats,
tailor trimmed nee

Mens Raincoats $12SO to $35AO

Men's Handkerchiefs
For Gift Giving

Men's .'Initialed Handkerchiefs of fine, sheer
cambric box of 6 at 75c. $1.00 and $1.25

Plain Linen Handkerchiefs tt 30c to $1.25
Men's Silk Shirts, with collars, prjeed $6.50
Men's Fiber Silk Shirts all sizes at $5.00

v yl Men 8 Underwear.
-- Uncertain market conditions make it highly

advisable .for customer to buy underwear at
once Jf.,tiey-would- - get. their favorite weights
and materials.- - We are sol Portland agents for
the - famous Carter , and-Vass- ar Underwear,

Boys' Winter Suits
Priced at$70

Mala FUor Serviceable mixtures In good, dark
colors.. Latest Norfolk models, pasts full cut
and Jined" throughout -- Bring your boy In and
let 'us outfit 11m In' one of these QfT Ef fgood niults. .Priced --for Saturday atO 4 UU

f. - 1 . - . . s . -

23csoft crown hats - i x

black and colors also dozens of small
styles with trmmlngs of flowers, os-

trich fancies. ribbons, and ornaments.
at0 Wm

III

si - yrr.Hats made to sell. at 6.98, l QQ 1

7.98 and 10.00, special atiya0. I

Glbthes; Racks
Priced $1.25

'
. -- - '

Third noor Now that wet weather hu
arrived.; every home needs one of these
hand racks. Made of select wood; nice-
ly fialshed. 'OverT35 feet of Q1 OP
line space. ? Worth $U7S4 Sp'L fDJLtO

Usterine now at 23c-45c-C- 5c

Maurine . Satin , Cream, for. the
complexion. now at 25c--f 0c--$ 1

Maurlnfl Skin Food at SOc-S-l
Maurine Beauty Lotion an

at SOc$l
Tluto Water9:--
Lare SizeiDC
Squlbbs "Talcum Powder 20c

i i. i s.i..-... ..... ....

Misses Hats ;
HEADOUARTERS for Mfsses HaU.

We show-a- ll the season's newest styles
for winter wear and you will fi rid - our -

Named Ire kelps set artonishmt
streafth and eaerey tote the vcia el mem
ea4 brine roses ks the cheeks el sale,
eervoas, r down waasea.' ears Or.)m PrancU SvlHvma, tainily vhrV
etaa of Beilevue Hospital (Oetdoor DceC)
N, V. sad Westchester-Coaat-y Heroital.

I ptescribe it receterly as csets oi 4e
eleted eaerty. sneeatts aad lack mt
Mreesth sad eader ce. TkereMaetbflTis
bkeers-aaitifo- a Waaatedlraa laantcki
earieh Um blood. ake beeabfaU aeaitkrten and traais. viseroaa. iraai m."

i

prices, are the; lowest Jn the cit . ; : -

;Sh6p in thefadnyIfiPossibU- -Special Demonstration LYKNU Polish 3d FL santiseptic Lotion, special 45cSatitiactiea . sssreatsed e .snasay
r


